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MlSCKLLA-lSrY.
'

'

"APART.”

Tli« homilcM wind
np the rock
From the w«*lo of tarbld Boa—
1 tliuddor t(> think lhHt,(UsinAl wuslo
Lietb'tween thceiand 010-^ - ’
^
Lieth kwecn thee nnd me/
And the don earth BhroodB thy bi^ertAt;
But i know the inerdantgraBa and flowers
Art| lender of thy reel.
Heavily down on the herfe wind
Beats the frozen Winter rain-"
It throbs in the deep, dark forest dopths,'
Jjlke a homau heart Jn pain-Like a iiumaii heart in pain {
As my own throbs on to*i)ight,
Tbinktng of thee in the uold and dark^
And i in the warmth andlight.

VOL. XV.

Kever ft meesage cometh to tne>Oh! Iioyv erne) it feomi !
Kever a word from the lost, lost one.
Not even in midnightdreatiK-"'
Not even ia midnight dreams!
Oh ; could it only be !
Bend me a token ! waken a thrill
Of the old time ecstasy!
' ->
Vain it is ! wild it is 1 I will be still!
Dead feet never come back 1
Why should they haste to the world again.
Out of tlio Heavenly trucks
Out of the Henvenly track ?
Ah 1 sinks .iny heart like a stone—
Thou art resting in Paradise, ‘
I am wandering alone I
[From the Knickerbocker.)

HT GUABS^ AND I.
Life appeared very pleasant to me, Eleanor
Warrenne, ns I lat considering its ilifferetii
possibilities tbe morning alter my return from
scbool. It is apl to seem so to girls of eigliteen, with a sutBeienily |!reily lace, u sufliuiently pretty fortune, and not n known cere.
Left an orphan at eight years old, I hud
been ever since under the care of a maiden
nunt, who cante at my father’s death to take
care of little me, and the guaiidian he had ap
pointed. This was a man a good deal younger
than my father, hut whose true and noble qiial
ities outweighed tl|H uhjeuiiun of youth some
would liave raised against Maik Atiderson.
tJiidftf my Aunt Lucy’s immedialfc care” and
his occasional .direction, 1 liad quietly passed
my childliood, and lor the last two years had
been at a large boat ding school. 1 had as
much .-ducation as girls with such experictice
usually acquire,^ natural taste lur drawing
and music, and an ‘enquiring mind.’
R«Bcliing home at Iasi, I found-my aUnt tin
ch.'mgcd. iSlie was of the kind whoso soft
brown hnir never grow., gray, whose mild blue
eyes are undimtned by age, whose plump hands
are always smooth and whhe, do what tli'ey
may. 1 gave her an nbhrevialed account ol
my educational doings, delighted her heart
with the beauties of the worsted ainl crotchetwork 1 had hiougiit her, gaee a fiiisll sample
of my musical skill, sliowVi'l Inr the last shawl
flitch—she had that weakness for fancy work
that mild natures are given to—and asked for
my guardian.
'
' He will be here lo nigiit. Me woulil nut
come last night, thinking you might be tired.
He is a very worlliy young man, dear.’
'• But I don’t like worthy young men, as a
general thing. They are generally slupiil ; as
if nature couldn’t make people smart and good
at ths same lime.’
• Only wait until lo night. We should nev
er allow ourselves lo form rash opinion/.^
Dear soul ! She 'thought me a little girl
still. That evening, neither' late nor early,
Mr. Anderson came.' 1 had not seen him for
a long lime and we had both of us changed.
A tall, grand figure, such as gives the idea of
strength and protection loo. J was Targe my
self, and appreciated size when I met it.
And I hud an idea of my own, that great
hearts were always'found ip corresponding ho
dies; 'tlial big souls weru not always crowded
into little forma.
'■©tictrwi 'GUti “fcntuivc*) dark litttr, 1(1111]
eyes, rebin d hands and feel. A man of lliiriy,
looking Ills age.
‘ And is this the little girl I saw last ? Have
two years done all this ? ’
‘ And is this the grave guardian I remem
her with so much awe ? If 1 have grown okl,
you have giown young to meet me.’
‘ 1 liave nut retrogiaded tnuch| it ia you
who liave.grown up lo me. Eleanor, you are
final It you are as lionesi as the iillle girl
was, it wili not hurl you lo hear it.’
' I .hope ] have kept ilie good qualities of
little Eleanor, and added innumerable ones in
the grace which comes wiifi groslh.’
I
Before We had talked muufi longer, I decid
Ctl that this guardian ol mine was splendidly
unlike most peupie. Nut in the^small way
whieh atfcCia ecceiilrieiiy. mistaking it lor
strength, but in such ways as a strong man
might indulge in. Without seeming lo ques
tion me, he yet drew frum me all about niy
schoul life ; and whatever his thoughts on ilf
superbuial history, hu kept them to himself.
Hud he assumed the office of mentor, I would
have haled him at once.
I have dwelt upon this ever.ing, because it
was the commencement of ah acquaintance
which brought an influence upon rny vvhule
lile.
Gradually I fell into the routine of the qui
et home life, whusn domusiiu nature was so
new to me. I bud few young acquainranees, but my guardi.m brought his own lo
me, and I found he knew tlie best people.
But I hrtd-moie acquaintances than ft lends.
Knew iiiHiiy and luved few. Fur my guardian
spoiled the rest to me by contrast. I read
what he told me, I did as he wi,.hnd ; I was
growing a tiuer and better woman. And 1
thought 1 liked him only us a wi.se friend.
It was some six njonths after my return
home IfiBi the tranquil couise of my days hud
ah interruption must unexpected lo the. Among
the gei.'llemen of my iicqiiaintanui- was one ol
whom, when I tliuuglil at all, it was that lie
was liuqesi and good. Willaid Harvey liud
scarcely shown me more ultenlioii than had
others, hut that little was delicate and respect
ful. Still I was greatly surprised when, eeconing me Irom a party one night, he ’ offered
iijmselt. I tried to, tell him of my surpiise,
iww 1 had never thought of him in that way,
and all the rest that women say when they
mean to refusg a man kindly.
1 know you have nol| thought of me so, hut
1 liave of you since 1 first knew Vou. It is.
long since you bec,tme so much to me that no
one else was anything. I have never showed
you before but you are all the woild lo me,
Eleanor Warrenne. I shall never care for
any other woman «s I have for you. I sliull
never inairy, if I caiinut marry you.’
Hi« siqiple.ettrnpstneis touched me. I be
lieved every word the mail said, and asked for
time to answer him. 1 asked,my guardian tbe
^xt time I saw him what to do. 1 was not
prepared fur tlie effect nr. him.
, Eleanoi 1 Eleanor I you do not love him or
ybii would not have asked me that. If yo'j
^bad you would have felt at liiMlirst word that
yia must be kis wife and no other's. And if,
not loving him like that, you marry him, it will
basin. But you So not love him ; do. you,
Eleanor ?'
■'
There was passion in bis voice, there was a
strgnge light io his eyes as bu leaned forward ;
Ibsre was a quiver of repressed strength in
his bands that grasped mine. And I—I was
bUnd!
^ ‘ No, 1 think I do not love him. I have for
bim unly respect and esteem (bat might ripen
into love. 1 know him to be worthy in every

That is Bot enongh, be*‘sura of il.

properly of citizens loyal to the pnvgrnincnt.
of the United .Stales is luken or deelroyed,
full and ample rcmiinerMtiun sliull be made Iu
them out of Ihe propeiiyof .lucb rebels in the
vicinity a-s have .‘yiiipBihized with, and given
aid, Conilurl, informiitioi! or encouragement Iu
till! parties commilling such depredalions>l
The Fishway, &c.—The-Fishway at'Ihe
Augusta Dam is now open for Ibe passage of
the fi-hf and friend Cro.sby feels Confident that
il will piove loleiubly efficient, but if it does
iiol Ihe Wardens say it shall bo made so.—
Mr. Crosby will devote a good deal of lime
anil labor this Bpring lo llie planting of fisli in
the ponds and streams above, nnd wo hope be
will receive llie aid nnd cooperation of every
trust lo meru legurd for happiness. It is
Waii of llKDi-.MrTioN.—The dumiino to [of llie Fort are 200 feel abovo the w-kli-r, and good citizen. That there will eventually beta
starving. But 1 am not giving you the calm
Fuote’s flcti, in the recent cniiflicl wns gteni ihiftjgavu the land battery an nilv,anlHgc huih return fur' sill lliis-labo^f his, lo the great
advice you asked lor, 1 am furgeiliog royer
than at first suppnaed, and the rcbejs boast ways—i^n enemy’s shot came at silch an angle benefit of this community, is just as certain aa
self.’
BPIi VIAXtiAM. j DAIV'L n. UIKU.
Inuilly
of being able lo command the river. that the (.ialdna vviH easily penetrated, while that harvest tollows seed time in agriciiilural
’* Guardian, I shall not marry him.’
B 1) 1 T 0 It 8 .
Tliey weie even impudent enntigh to demand it was difficult tu train the guns ul (lie fleet to operations. We are sorry the Governor and .
‘ Do not let me go *OHuy, feeling I'liat my
selfish influence has kept you from what might WATERVILLE . .. MAY/22, 18G2. a surrender. 'I'he damage.^ are being lepaired bear iipun the Fort. The Galena was consid council, in their wisdom, did not see fit lo ap
have made you.happy. I said what 1 did, be
and Ihe fleet will ho immediately reiidurccd, erably damaged, the Naugatuck hurst her Idg point Mr. Crosby ns one ol the Wardens, lint
jo'/’:a7s ton tiik mail.
lieving you did not love him, and knowing that
surJhai in the event of another battle the lab gun, liut the Munilor was unharmed. The they did llie next best thing — they re appoint-'
9.
M.
PETTENQILL
&
,
Newepaper
Agents,
No
10
State
then you would be raiserahic?.’
| street, Boston, and 110 Nus^u streec, New York,nTC Agents R>r
fleet iciired but with, adiliiiunal vessels ih't at- ed Mr. MOses Bliss, who has proved a faithful
’ But I had resolved what to do. So Willard (lie KasterD Mail, nnd are iiutliorlsetl to receive ndveriisuiiH iits els may fare worse than they did hcfi'reV
and RtibseriptionB, at (hu fiiuie rates na retiulred at this office.
lack has probably been renewed. Seveial of and efficigni officer, thus fur, and who will no
Gcii.
Curtis
Is
moving
imtards
the
capital
Harvey had Ills answer. Il is long ago lliui 8, U. NILES.(sdOMSSor to Y. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adver*
all this happened.^ Hu never married, and I Islng Agent, No iBoollay's Building. Court stieet, Eoston, is of Arkansas, lo the great nlaim of the rebels, the enemy’s halleries have already been se doubt coniinuo to look after llio interests uf the
to receive Adverliseuients atthefiame ratesas ro*
think all he said'that night was true. But authorised
quiredbyufl.
5.^
hnl his ultimate deslinalinii it said lo be Mem- cured by our foieis, and great cunsternalioii people of Ihe Kennebec bound up in this great
his trouble made him gentle, instead of hard- (C7* Advertisers abroad* are referred to the agents named p Ill's,
prevails at Riclimund iii view of tlie near np- fish enterprise.
"
uning him, and he was always lendef and chiv above.
piuHch
ul .our fleet.
Geii.
Sigel
and
staff
have
joined
Ilalleck's
The Farmer stales that Ihe Scientific Sur
All Li-iTTEns and communications.
alrous lo women, perhaps fur. the sake of one
Relating olthor to the business or cditoilal department of this army.
McCIt linn’s at my is piisldiig slow ly on lu- vey has already entered upon field labors. It
Wa
gel
hut
little
fiom
ilii.s
force,
lor
of them.
paper,should be addressed to ‘ MaXiiam & WlRO,’ or ‘ EASTtRN
After a lime il seemed to me my guardian MailOffick.’
,
the General in command not content with ex w-iiid.s Uieliiii'.nd. An expedition up.Ihe Pa- is intended to explore the wild lands in the
changed. He was never less true and genilu,
cluding fugitive slaves fruui his lines, has since muiiky liver recently hirced llie relrels lo dc- North and West portions of the Stale. Prof.
hut lie was often grave unto sadness ; and one
*• Savk oil VVE Pbkish I ” would be the
BiKiy mure tlian twenty vessels ineluding l«u Hitchcock^will afterwnid visit Moosehead
night, looking up suddenly at him in one of cry, if-irees could talk, of the pretty but hun haiiislied all correspondents. Many doserler.s^
these moods, I caught his eyes full of a tender gry little trees on Town Hall Common- They it is eaid, come iu froeq Bcauregaid's army steamers. Gen. ^luneiiiaii was at Cmil Iliir- Luke, and then visit some of the Important
sadnp«8, .
.
,
nnd take the oath of allegiancn. Whole ragi- bur on (lie lOtli, wlit'rii Tie I'ound tlie enemy in localities in other parts of Iho Slate. Mr.
•Oh! what l.s it.^’Icriid. ‘Tell me il are in a lean suil.'and their routs can't peneliale rnenls are represenleil lo ho in a mufinnijs lurce. Everything indicates a .stout-'defciit/e Goodiile- will accompany him.
you can, or if il is something I may not know, the ledge that uinlerWe.s ihem. In u few ymis stale. No one pretends to fix tile dale of the ul Kiclimuiid liy the i ebtds, and ^If. Davis
Congress has esiablishud n department of
then be sure of my sympathy the same as il 1 we shall ivoiiilei ivlidt killed iheui, and everysays, I lint Viigiiiia is not to ha ahandunud in
great battle jet 10 come rdf at lliis puiiil.
knew what I gave it for.’
ugrieuliiire, with a coiiiiuissioner’s salary uf
body will be ashamed to iiilinll that iJ^ey were
Uogersville, a post village in Laiideidale any event; lor even it Uiclimund should lall three ilimisand dulluis. 'll is separate nnd
‘ I cannot tell you now, but you must know
it all too soon. You must have known there starved to death. \Vc know that a few char county, Norlhein Alabama, lias been cnplbied lie eould then ligliftweniy year.s wiilioul leiiv* dibliiict from any oilier deparlineiitrexclusiveitable persons have at some lime Ihroan a few
was something that was changing me?’
by Union forces under diri-eiiori of Gen. ing llie, Slnlo. "
ly devoted lo Ihe interests ul agriculture.
• All, yes I I.have seen il all the while. Il chips at their root's,—iioiii whicli they gut
. Gen. lIu.NTEIl AND THE PltltSIDHNT.— The cummissioiier is required lo report to Ibe
lias troubled mo in troubling you. Il is not about irs mpeh nouiislimenl as the donor would Mitchell. It is considered an important ac
Gen. Hunlei, ol llie iiiiliiury depiiilmenl ol President and Congress.
quisition.
anything that 1 have dune ? ’
from a breakfast of ‘‘ broth the i ggs were
•You! God bles.S'you, no. It is because
Tlie Nailiville lias again run ilic blockade, llie .Soulli, eunsisiii'g uf llie 8t.iles ol Suiilli
Waii.m Weather.— Within a few days Ihe
you (ire so true aid good to me that this is the boiled in,”—but llirifiy tries, such as our chil hriiigiiig in a valuable cargo ul arms, dec., and Carulina, Geoigia, and Flmida, issued a gen
mercury
in tlie tliermOinelor lias climbed ulliarder to bear. No wonder you do not under dren will count a hicseing when we are gone, taking out a load ul cutioit.
eial order dated May 9, ileelafliig all slaves in
1110-.! into tlie nineties.
We are having a very
stand me ; how should you? Eleanor, don’t cat) never be had at this cheap rale- Let
Pi-nsacuhv was evacuated on llie 12ili inst- his deparliheni free. Cmisideiuldc discussiun lavuiable.season for planting and sowing, and
look at me so, or I shall forget myself and these have at least llic value ol the grass that
On tlie nioriiiiig of lliiit day llie baiieiics ol lias liilluwed, in regiiid to the cuursc uf llie the lartners hereuhoiils are busily improving it
what I have lo d.o. When you recall this
night allerward, think of me at my best, not annually grows aiuutid them. Most of them Ssnta Ro.sa Island, logellit-r with the flecl^ [Resident, in p-liieli tiie piess and its corres
A bill has passed both Houses ot Cungre.ss
were set tlieru by the charily ol individuals,
as of late.’
coinmetici-d slielliiig tiie woiks, hut no re pundenis liavo given ilieir usual variety of making provision for the cduealion of the cuiI felt as he was g'ling from me, that great and il would seem no great etrelch ofolibeialsponse was made. After a sliort but vigorous i views. On I lie 10 di the pie.sideiil i.ssued a oreU cliililren uf Ihe District of CuIumbiVi.
trouble was flanging over me.
iiy lor the town lo bestow upon them a Iillle
‘Slayvvilli me! 6nly nay with me I Be care. The sinaUer ones only live at Di.•Walls’s cannonade, a flag ol truce was sent aslioro lo liricf niueliininliiiy., discliiiining any knowledge
Tin* Fruncli army .is said to he, murcliing
discorer the cause.' No enemy wliiitever was of Gen. Hunli-r's measure fill he saw il in the
indeed my guaidian, as you always have
on Iho city of Mexico, and meets rvilb lillla
■• poor d) ing rate,” and it is imich ea.sier lo re
been.’
louiid. Tlie Federal Irnops were lo take pos- |inpei's, deelaiing il void, and asserting his iii‘Guardian! What a guardian I have been store iheiii to vigiir than, to fill their places ses.'iuii llie following diiy. No mention is leiiliun 10 wiilihiild fioiu all euminuiiders in opposition,
10 you ! I know you will not soon forget me ; We could almost wish the Common was the
(he field the tiow-er lo eiiael -auch meusure. . Our trees are yet with us, and. they do not
hut think ol me as leniently as you can. And property of tlie Cor|ioiaiion, just to see how made of the direction taken liy tlie rebels.
seem inclined lo leave.—AroostOok Timet.
The ‘ nigger ’ 1ms been and gone nnd done Alter referi ing In the resolution adopted by
---------God ill Heaven bless you, dearest El
Ours arc all left—llianks to good care I
quickly
his
Honor
the
(supervisor
would
“
put
eiinor.’
anollier daring tiling — one of llie boldest buili houses of C ingress, at his siiggealioii, de '
Y'our
season ia awful la'e, away up there.
a
new
nap
pu
il.”
Individuals
liave
done
no
One nioineiit I was drawn to him ; one kiss
acliievemenls of tlie wliole war. lli-cenlly. elating that " the United Stales ought to to
was on my mouth ; then he put me down bly in adorning our village with trees, ami the
WlHSKEY
FOR THE SoLDiElls.—A Cor
lloliert Small, pilot, Jolin Siiiiill and Alfred operate with any Stale lor a gradual ahulilion
very tenderly, and was gone. Gone I The cootrasl thus presented with those on the Com
respondent
uf
the
Uuslun Journal, writing from
thought was su biller tliat at first I cuuld not mon, only shows the mure neglect. For more Goodwin, engineers o( llie rebel steamer Plant ot slavery,” Ihe President closes with this the Peninsula, says of (lie whiskey sold by
er, in use by Gi-ii. Ripley, coinmaiiding at eloquent appeal —
accejit il; I said over and over, in dreary
than twenty-five years coniinue'd but puny elrepetition : ‘ He has gone I he has gone I
“To Ihe peupie of lliesc S'ales I now ear llie sutlers i—
Cliuileston, witli six oiliar culuied men, boldly
In euuipllaiice with llie request of a friend
Early next morning came a teller from him. I'orls have been made to get a thrifty clump ol got up steam just befoie day break, look on nestly appeal. I do not argue — I beseeeli you
11 was dated at midnight of the night before, trees on this little half acre ; during whieh
to iiiiiku tile aigiiuieiii lor yourselves. You of mine wliu is fanatically devoted lo the oolboaid five women and (heir children, and
and il said:
cuiinui, if you would, be blind to tlie signs ol l"Ciiun uf Hucli things, I gatlieied some specitime trees in other places, llial have-been well
steamed out of Charleslon, directly past Fort the limes. 1 beg of you a calm nnd enlarged iiii’iis ul llie reptiles which'abound in tbe
‘Since I left you, Eleanor, I have been trycared
for,
have
grown
lo
be
giants
compared
log to Irarne the words that will tel! you what
Sumter, giving the ii.-uul signal, and made cuiisiderution ul iliem, laneing, il it may he. I'm swamps below tlin Warwick. In place of alyou roust know. I could not have greater wjih tttjist of these. Is it not lime that a well for the blockading fleet, whicli lliey readied abovo persofiiil and |-ariisaii polities. This eoiiul, wliicli cuuld not bu [irocured, I atiemptpunishment than lo write you now these lines. conducted effort should be made to effect this
proposal makes cummun eausc fur a cnniiitiiii ej 10 preserve lliein in wiiiakey purcluised of
I have ruined you ! speculated away all your object'? It is loo luie to set trees this Spring, ill safely, •witli v.liile flag flying. They hi ought, objoci, easting no repioacli upon any. It acts a sutler. A week in llie vvliiskey bottle has
HJtiier left in my care in the vein hope of in but just the right lime to take care of lliosu away riot only Ihe sieamtr, bhi four fine guns iiui the Pliariseo. 'I'lie eliiiiiiu it cuntemplates deprived lliree of my beat lizards of llieir tails,
wliidi were on board --one of lliem a liuiidred would come gently'^as llie. dows ol lieaveii, ii'A and made painfully apparent inroads upon the
creasing il. Yet 1 iiieatit it for the best t liy
to
it.at. Jt M went, (o Ivuvo you ni>w. already set ; -wbilp the ground^can be pu.t it) poilndcr Parrott. Robert said iio was captuin r-eiidiiie or 'wret-Fnig anylfjing. Will you not beauty of tlie vencinuus little snake who was
but I cannot slay and see you whom I have condition lo receive trees in the Fall.
■pro tem., and that they had been plHiining this eiiibrace il ? So niueh good ha.s nut been d-iiic its first victim. Tim remains of my collecliQn
80 wronged.
I shall never come back unless
The- Pkinteu. — Ih the U. S. Senate, re escape lor some weeks. He is evidently quite by one effoii in all past nine as, in lliu provi are al llie service ol any temperance leolurnr
I can make you full reparation. In happier
dence of God, il is your liigli privilege lo do. wliu liuppcns to be in want ol a ‘ Horrid Ex
days I had hoped for the blessing of telling cently, announcing the death of Hoc. Mr. a liero, and wiili tiiu rest deserves a liaiidsumo May the vagi Icture nut liave tu luinent that ample,’ _____________
you how dearly i loved you, and perhaps bear Bailey,. Mr. Sumner paid the following cuin- reward. The bout is-uf light dr.alt, and wil.1 you liave neglecied it.”
CuitcULiO. — Oil of pennyroyal, mixed with
ing a return from you. But when this trouble plimeiit lo the ’• An Preservative of Arts.” carry 1400 bales of colioic.
We can linrdly doubt tliat an almost uiiiv'cr- any cuininun oil, lo prevent loo rapid evapora
came 1 said you should never know il fiqpi After stating that in his early -years the de
To bring the sulky eilizeiis of Norfolk to sal “ amen I ” will he the response of the peo
mp lips. Pity me, who might have beeh so ceased worked as -a printer, Mr. Sumner
tion, rubbed liberally on the branches of liio
their
senses, Gtn. Wool recently mrormed pie lo the president ; —and this, loo, without
happy.
tree just before the blossom drops nnd l.be
said-jIhem that, uiiill he had ussurniiee.of their per* any maiked cen|uro of Gen. llunier. Il is
I have directed a friend lo help you settle
IrUil
commences lo furm,.will thoroughly de
“ From school he followed the example of fed loyally, mailers witli tliem should remain but Ihe cliuice uf two ways of effecting the
your affairs He is'an honest man, and will
stroy or diive away llie ~curculio, says a corFranklin, and became a printer. There is no
do all he can for you.
in Ihe eunditioii in which their rebel friends same object y the plan ul Gen. Hunter .seem
calling, nut prulessioiial, which lo an iiilelligent
respuiideiil ol the Uo.rlun Journal,
Farewell, Eleanor.'
And was ihi.s the end of il all ? Was I on mind uffurds belter oppoituniiies of culture. left lliein. An uiiduu’oted luyally would bi- ing leu radical, and even rash, to meet the
Well enough.—Tbs Clarion man says
ly 10 know his love wiili lii.s loss? I never The daily duties of the young printer are dai ihe only security their community could give views ol a niajbriiy,'while that uf the presi
knew how iiiucli suffering I eould eiidura till ly lessons. Tiie printing office is a school, and which would relieve it from tlie disabilities dent is equally sure, ond apparently rivere qui the way lie edits bis paper is to ” make a note '
uf passing events and let the leaders go to llie
then. But 1 was yduiig uiiil strong, and tlie he is a scholar in it. As he sets types lie stu that rehelliuii has engrafied on it. The au- et and safe.
,
' '
first shock over, 1 begun lo think of what lo dies and becomes familiar at least with lain
devil.” That's a good way, if his patrons arc
thoi ities took time to consult the people on the
do. My aunt bore the anriouncemeiii of our giiHge aiid ihe mystery of grammar, orlliogra'
POUTSMOUTU AND NORFOLK.— A‘COrreS • luuady there—and probably bis‘‘leaders ” bad
losses better than I l>ud expected. Willi itie- ,pliy and punciuaiiun, n Inch, in early eduealioii, matter.
pundent of the Boston Journal, who nccompa. rather curry Ilia “note-" than to ‘‘taka the
lielp of Mr. Kuyinond — the friend my guar i.s much. And, if he reads proof, he becomes
Our forces have taken possession ol Suffolk.
nied the expedition to these two places, says; body.'' His leaders are rvell qualified tu gu
dian had appoinlnd—we nhiained a clear set^. a critic. At the age of Iweiily two our young
Gen, Geary’s command, altliough threat
How diffiifent our reception dii ibe Iwu that way*^ ^
ilemeni of our affairs. There was noiliing lo jiriiiter changed lo a student ol law, and in 1848 ened by largo forces of gneijilla cavalry, has
places I III Nurfulk scowling brows and billet
expect Irom the lost properly. We fold our was udmilt'd to the bar.” Now s THE Time, farmers, if you have not
put the Manassas Gap railiuuM into complete looks were (be general greeting, or burred
dear old house, look quiet ludgings, and 1
In the'House, Judge Thomas was equally
ru'inii'ig Older to Fioiit Royal, and has giiaid doors and olused sliuttuirs and solitude and yet done it—no, we bad forgotten that other
commenced giving lessons in music and draw complimentary, saying—
ing.
ed thirty two miles of the roounluin passes lur gloeiD. Tbe negroes appeared alinost tbe on woik is loo dl(iving lo slop for il just now ;
‘ At Ihe age of sixteen ke began lo learn the
I write now of a lime three years after my
five w'eeks past, and reconstructed all (lie de- ly Unionists in the city, and their faces ainne hut remember timt the first leisure you bare
Were joyous and their woids llieso of svolcoine.
guardian left us. In those years we had dune art pi printing. We need but glance at our
airuyed bridges. They were aliueked by and Bill III Purismoulh thu pupiil.tliun, male and will be well employed in giving your oicliurdi
well. My scholars had incruased so as to sup hi.tory, or look mound us at either end of the
port' us comfortably ; many people had been Capitol, 10 learn that as printing is the most had almost daily skirmishes, for twelve suc- friuale, young and old, while and black, up- a liberal mulching. It ought lo he in service
kind lo us, foremost among llieni Mr. Ray eiieyclupedic ol arts, so the priiiiing office is ces.tive days, with bodies ol rebel cavalry, pealed lo vie yvlili eiie biiuiher whieh should b'lfure the beginning of the usual dry weather
aiming the best places of instruction. In dif
mond. If. oltgn and often iiiy liearl sank as 1
whose oliject was to obstruct Ihe road. The mi.el cordially greet us. Women slopped the in May, while the trees are in hlossum,—but
lliouglil of him who was away, I tried to he fusing knowledge, the pupil acquires it, and in rebel guerrillas, nho have attempted lo inur advancing eu- uiun flial they might kiss the ‘ old il is loo late for Ihul, ibis year,
preparing the insiruinenlH for educating others,
flag’ which so lung had been hidden Irom their
as brave ns he would have wished lo have
educates him-,elf. I have revered the art der our men by stealthily creeping up tu ihem vision, giay haired men wept as they blessed
-.Fokkion Inteuvention. — Cimsiderablo
me.
One quiet afternoon Mr. Raymond came in. Irom my (orelaihers, as Paul would have saiil, at iiight under cover of'ihe darkness, have all us, and children shouted llieir noisy welcome, oxciieidciil exi.-.is in view ol threatened forci
and mine, therernre, may be a partial judg
I saw by his face there was something lur me
been dijven from that setuiim of the country. while'llie slaves were fairly beside iliernselves ble inierveniiin in our affairs by the Powers
ineiii ; hut some of the best educated men it
witli juy, and eould only cry aiuud, ' bUss God of Europe. Distress in Ihe mercantile nod
10 lieai.
The necessary repairs required by his fleet
has
been
any
plea.suie
lo
know,
received
their
fur this day.’
—
‘ 1 have news of your friend Afr. Anderson,
inarrfllaciuring communities, wbicli affects all
degree.s at the printer's cnllece.’
uie quoted as the cause ol Coin, Farrugiit’s
Miss Warrenna.'
The PiiEsijpENT. —A'^raham L'nculn lia. classes more or less, is said lo be at the buiThe Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge, uncle of delay in coming up Ihe MisV.Ss'ppi to the re
‘ Tell me ai onca, if you please.’
‘ He has come buck. Do not ha alarmed, the recreant "Vice President, in his late letter lief of the expeclant Uniuiiisls in Memphis. prohably been rising in public estiinalion ever loin of this project, combined with a ieeling if
hut be ip III. -Ha •ehl'ihut word lo me on liis replying to an invitation from Philadelphia lo 'I'lie enemy has works at Baton Rouge, Nuleli- since his election ; and his recent visit to Fort- hatred fur liberal institutions on the part ol
arrival. When I went, I found him in a brain
less Monroe brought him in eoniuCl wiiii the I'overning class in England. It is difficult
lever. He is dangerously ill, hut there is 'deliver an address on the conspiracy, express ez and Vicksburg, whieli would have lo he re many uUsthe suldiers upon whom he appeals
lo see how matters are lo be bettered jtiy any
hope. Indeed, I would not deceive ^ou, even es the consciciiiinus gratitude ol the Union duced or passed beipre Ihe gunboats could
10 have made an excellent ImpreHsiun. A such iniurmed'liliig.
to quiet you.’ .
people of the South, to Ihe freemen of the teach Memphis. Il will not bo a great while,
currespuiident of the Journal remarks incident
And thpn—for I thought every moment lost North:
however, before Far,rgut is again heard from.
Good Things from the Uranite State.
that we were not near him—ha look Auni
ally —
You, brethren, are accustomed lo feel that
The secessipnisls in Central Missouri are
No GenTal lo day is more popular with the — Mr. J. C. Wadleigli, ul the Ml, Wusbingiou
Lucy and roe lo his own housu, whither be hud
earned him at firal. All the care that we Ihe ardent and intrepid oo operation of loyal reported lo he quietly settling down lo the Buldieis than that pluil], homely, gaunt man Nursery, has just paid us a visit, and in very
could take of him wa did. I pasg over the de- met, in the slave Stales has been a mighty cure of their fat ms, convinced that thu cause who lias walked uiiuBienlutiuusly uinung llieiii, many of the gardens in our village his curds
luwering like King buul above all those about
tail of dfeudlul days, in winch we could not help to you in the work thus far accu nplished ;
of the rebellion is hopeless. A good many of liim, uiirl equally eiiiirient lur pis humuoiiy, will he found utiuclisd lo newly set trees and
tell if he would see the morning's eon. But nor are you mistaken in- this. Bi|i, on the
God •was very good lo us, and spared him to other kand, you must never lorgel, iur an in Price’s returned suldiers are pursuing Ihe furesiglil, good sense and evea iiiiliiary skill. shrubs full uf promise for the future—apples,
He is our Pi ovideiiiial man — ijie Moses ,ol pears', cherries, plums, grapes, currants, goocaour prayers. The flrat lime he was conscious slant, that it was the heroic loyalty of the free same course.
our Israel. Said a soldier of the 10th New berries, raspberries, blackberries, dec. Many
1 was. s.ittin^ by him—Aunt Lucy bad left the Stales that saved the nation. Kentucky wnulil
Martial
law
has
been
proclaimed
over
this day he a desolation but for the 100 UUU
Y'oik Regiment lo me lust evening, ‘ Our
room a moiueiil.
*
oi our ladies, luo, are rejoicing over rare speoNorthern men who came lo the aid of our 80 ,- Chailestun and Jen miles surrounding. hoys who could vule most all voted agaiuvt Abu
' '• Eleanor, is il'really you ? '
Tbe
work
of
arresting
prominent
obdurate
000
or
40,000
soldiers,
ready
lo
perish
belore
Liriculu fur President, but next time we are linens of. plants und flowers, from Ibe saoio
I leaned toward him.
‘ Il is all Ijjte a dream. I cao realize no an overpowering host of traitors. The safe iraiiQr,« bat been commenced in Tennessee, all lur b:m. He is a man and a soldier if be source. Friend Wadleigh deserves lo bo a
don’t wear an officer’s coat.’ A butter lur- happy man, fur be be goes about doing g'lod .
thing hut the happiness of seeing you agiiiiir ty of the nation is weakened by every) cun which will no doubt have a good effect.' cepiiun that (here was any human power but I
timony yet is ibu voice I bear to day frum tbe and scatters beauty every where.
luy-Eleanor, my darling!’
If
accounts
from
North
Carolina
are
lo
bu
‘
• I have been with you in all your sickness, the hvroism of the North that could hpve' relied on, Ihe Union cause is progressing fine hospitals at Fortress Morirbe, where be visited
averted
the
fate
prepared
for
it
by
a
revolt
Our
first
dunaiioo
of
asparagus
is
from Ibe
tbe sick and wounded, wlielher fioin loyal or
though you could nut know ms. Twill never
sueli as no nation ever hufare suppressed.
ly in that Btate. It is said that Governor rebel H'aies (fur he is the President uf lire garden uf " Poor Cbip.’liwbo lAeps tbe cheap
leave you- again.’ .
The Biggest of all.—Mr. A. P. Mars- Clark declines to fuiniih any more (reops lor whole cuunify.) and spoke a kind and feeling grocery store down town.
• You forgive roe ? You love me then ’
"■
‘ IIow dearly my whole lile fhall show.’
ton, who does a large business in hen Iruit, the Confederate army and nilj oider those now Word to equli suU'erer, so tha) iliey murmured
-from ibeir beds ol pain, ‘ Gud bless the Presi
Latest.—Our forces are now at Bottom
Alter that his recovery was rapid. It was gives us the dimensions ol an egg laid by a io service lo return home.
•'
dent,'
.
__
spring limb when this came lo pass. We
Bridge,
within eigbf miles of Biehmond, with
Tbe
rebels
are
virulently
active
in
the
hen owned by Nathaniel Walton, of Harmony,
were married the next .summer, and my lile
Guerrilla Wakfaub in Tennesskb— a prospect of warm work soon.
Nurlhweslern
part
of
Virginia.
Buveral
towns
which
exceeds
an)tihing
We
ever
beard
of
be
has been summer ever since.
fore. Itt circumference the longest way was have reoeiiiljt been visited by rovirig bands, Gov. juhnsem has taken effective measures, lo
Women in tub Army—Lieut. I J* Rob
The Charleston Mtrevery correspondent at 8} Inches, and 7 inches the- shoriett. It was and the Union men harassed. Our forces will put down tbe guerilla bunds of that Stale. inson, u( Ibis city, QuariHrmasier of tbe lllh
New Orleans slates that ‘ when the Yankee 3jl inches loogi and weighed 4^ ounces. Will no doubt be inLeused in tliat section iiijmedi- He bai issued a proolamatiuti deolaringtibat
rvgimitni, writes that tbe two ladies acoompaofficers kniled, five Hieilians, Who cheered
' In every instanee in wbiob a Union man iiyiiig the regiment as nurses. Mrs. Smiley of
ately.
Moses
please
toke
notice
and
*
dry
up.’
theoaTwere shot down by the crowd. All who
'Vaasalboro', and Miss Mary Chambcrloio, are
The gunboat expedition up the James River is arrested and maltiealed by (be marauding rendariiig ibemselves eminently useful by t^ir
PROLiriO.-;-A sheep in the flock of -Mr, £.
showed any signe.of favor were knocked down
bunds aforesaid, five or inore rebels, frum the
as traitors. The feeling was intense. ’’All tbe G. Sawtelle, of Shiney, recently gave birth lo met with no serious oppusitiun until within most proinineni in Ibe immediate neigbbor- gentle •llentiuns lo the eiok and weunnil
colioii was burned, and all the tobacco, except a flue jamb on Mondayj„aiid uo 'lbe follawing about eight-miles of Richmond* when Ihe fleet hu«dt sbult be arrested, imprisoned and other soldiers. 'The life they life is one of hard
that claimed by the French government. The
was temporarily repulsed at Fort Darling, wise dealt with as-lbe nature of the case may ship la them, but a blessing to those whoic ”
sugar and molasses renaios io tbe city, as pri 'J'hurtday to two more—all alive* large and
which is sifuated OD.B high bluff. The guns require t and further, in all oases where the stjAViing they seek lo relieve.—[B inner.
tmikrl.
^
vale properiyi in iipmense quantities.’

Never
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“Economy is Wealth.”
ittwoilli, in round numhor, S45.000.000.
Sucli n InsA filioiild not hn permitted'to fall.upon
2l« JnbcprubfUt iTamilg NtwfiiJftper, H people if it can by any proper means be pre
he SubicrlbciTy bavtiif made large Kdditlone to bli fltc^k of i
Ooodr. ie n oWfteparvd to offer the citieem of WatervlUe ;
rented.
ti piibltthed every Thtir*;dny. by
end rielaitf %
If, tbereforp, our oHieeri, when there ii
MAX II AM AND n't NO,
reason to believe ibut lliey will be eompeffed
'
Ebit^na AND iPtiopRiEToiip,
to nbiindon a position, would notify the owners LABOER & BETTER
At Frye't_Bvilding, Main Sitetl, WaitTvUk of slaves to remove them, or report them at
STOCK OF
ErH, MAXHAEI,
ban’l b. "wino.
camp fir the performimce of such servica as
may bo nssiened lu them, a mott severe loss BOOTS SHOES AND
T B n M 8.
RXJBBEES^
in this particular property wouUI ba avoided,'
tl.M
ir paid in iidr«nc«, or within one month,
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Nbw Papbr in PoiiTX.AND.—A Repub- than can be found elsewhere on the Kennebec, — comprising
licHii daily paper, lo be edited by John T, all atyi«i of
Latlips', G,enileraen’s,
Gilman, of (be Bath Timea, and Joseph B.
MifScs', Boys', Youlhi' and Childrens' wear
Hull, of the Aroostook' Herald, will bo start-,
th? ronrkel ofifards.
‘
od in Portland early in June. The Argus and
All which will b. »oU ICr- LOWER th.ti can be purchwed
Advrriisei will probably bo rolled into one, cltawbere.
Particular attention paid to the manufacture of
for the defense of slavery and rum.

PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
IaOKI>on QL'AnTEni.TT -REVtHw —The contents of the
April. number are — Dorset. Ilymnology. Stale and
Prespecta of Turkey. Training of the Clergy. Life of
Turner. The Eastern Archlpelngo. Stanhope's Life of
Pitt. The Merrimao and the Monitor. The Inht named
article, whiob adtnits that the invention of Capi- Erics*
MD is much superior, to that of Captain Coles, shows
that the English are In a fair way to learn a goovl dea]
more bv the war In this country than they have yet.
The four great Uritieli Quarterly Koviowa and HInck
wood's Monthly, are promptly
by L. Scott & Co
GnldstreetM New York. l\rm$vf iub$crii>(ion h r
any*imc of the four Reviews SU per annum any tn >
Reviews $5; any three Reviews S7, all four RuvIcn^s
t8« Blackwood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood aiiu lhr.>p
Reviews 19 i Blackwood and the four Reviews f 10— with
large discoUut to clubs. In all the princijial cities and
towns, these work** will bo delivered free of ponagc.—
When seut by mail,the postage to any part of the U
States will be but 21 cents a year for ‘ Blackwood,' and
but 14 cents a year for each of the ReviewsShk a WoM.tN, in another culumn, picking S.Mnhnci
Grapes for Speer's Wine. U is an Hilinitable article.
iHSd 111 ILifijiitaU and 'by I he Hi-t i ItiHs families in Ihiri^,
London hihINcw York, In prefcn i.i-n lo Old Port Wi.;e.
It is worth H trial, as it gives great Miiibruclion.
\\>ndHll IMiillips, at a recent m' cling in New York,
remarked liiat it would be cheaper to colonize 317,OUO
slavehuldcrs, than 4,000,000 blacks
Wlien a poor woman steals to keep from starving tlie}.
call the HCt tfuj't and punish it
a crime
lien u ricli
woman steals to gratify her longing for finery tiiey call
it ettpUiwanio- and give her .syinpaihy and u fitshioiiH.bfe doctor. O.i the whole it is an ativan: ge to be nCti;
It promotes pleasiml iangiiage and chuiilabju optiiioiih.
In conversation with h distinguished Clergyman from
Albany, who HHS at (ien bcutt h* rusidtuicd lust wtnk,
the Geaerul said : *' 1 think Uiivis will not be cnngtii.
Ho wii) probably escape through l«‘X)is into .Mexico.
To tiie more prominent traunrs who may lie taken. I
would mete out a system of judicious but liberal hung'
iug‘”
A large number of Germnn.s arc about to emigrate to
th4s country, and wiitbeitle in IJlinotv, Wiscunsin and
Minnesota. Tins emigrating parly consists principaiiy
of wealthy land owners.and among them are severAj
barons. About twenty thousand acres of hind have ai.
ready been purchased for them in Hie three Statpa
' named, and it is expected they w:ll farrire by the middle
of July.
ANUTitkii Cit.<NCK Pole Rkciiuiib -Bv at) order from
the War Department, G«»veiiiorH of Stales arc autlior*
ized to recruit for regiments now in ;he field.

FRtZK WORTHY.
Let Chieftains boHSt of ibM'ds 1 n war,
**
And Minstrels tune their sWeet guitar,
A nobler iheuit inp iioart it fiPe—
In praise of ll E^aiCK’s uiatehitis Kills.
Their cures are found In cveiy land—
|
’Mid Huhsin's snons. and Afric's sand ;
Their wotidrnns work the paper filitt
Produred by H i.iiiuck’h inalchl ss IMlIs.
Does dl-*! use nfRIct jou ? do not doutit
Tills ctiHnaing coinpuiiwd will starch it out,
And tienltli again >our s}sti in fills,
If jou fly iiton^ce to llrniiiCK's Pills.
Thrv're safe for all—both old and joung—
Their prulses live on eTer> tongue ;
Disease. diKaniieil, no longer hills,
*
8inre wv are biebsed with lii.RaiCR's Pills.
Uf?** Pul up wi'h Kngli'ii.Spanish. (Jt rtnnn. ami Fienrh
irections Price 2 cents per box Sugar Coated.
SiteaUvertisenieiiL in aiiolliercolninn.

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
I'ukli.licd lor till' liincfit. niirt n“ n wnrnlngon.l ncHutloli to
oun^' iiU'ti wlio MilTcr troni Nei.ou- Ddilltt,, I'miliiliirc Uir-i\ &c.—.U|i[j]jing lit tin* ,»nio Ilnir tnc nn*itnH of Solf-furr.
By ono »lio Iih. cured liimsidf nlli-r liidiig |.tu in fmit > ipi'ii.r
throuirli mrdiciil iinliorltion «iid quiukeiy
B.\ enclo.lnii a
po.t-uiilJ .nddrH.Fod onveloiir, naOLt: copirr may bi- liiid ol the
autlior, NaTIUMKI, MA^ CAlK, K.q , Iledlord, Kiiinl Co,

N. Y,

Howes' Cougli Pills & Clem’s Summer Cure.

ISLANDNURSERY.

t I.EM’8 RUMMKR 4’L’HK In a plrnsnni, agrcrnble
d«M‘o«‘lion of Itoola nnd Rarlts,

and eontnins not a particis of opium, or Dfito of any sort.
A newspsper correspondent witli Gen. Curtis’ arm>
It alw.i)-s does good, and never dies-haini.
at Forsytji Missouri, gives the lollowing Hccouiit of a
b) their woiks je shall know them.*’
limn who ueserves lo be called an iiiKiondiiional Union*
0. C. OooDwiN & Co , Boston, Oen'I Agents for N England,
ist ' * In Carrol county a man was tried lor bolJly fi ir. Hat , Kortliind, and H K. Hrauduiit. General Agents
avowing Union sentiiiieiils. llo defied hi.s torment ir« In Malnr. Sold In \^ate^^llle b) Willlnm L. U-slle. and lu
and said he * would slick to tiie Union as lone as tlierr iy«5t Watorville by la.aac I». Morgan ni.d U ill aoi Macartney.
was H piece (eft.' He was told t.hut tiie Union was bro.
2.3
IIOWKS At fO., PfOUflrtors.Bf Ifnat. Mr.
ken so fine tlmt a piece conid not be found. ' Iticn,'
said he, ' 1 will hang to the stub, aud wlieii tiie stub is
15 A T C n K I. O It ■ 8 .11 A t K D T E,
gone I will hang lu the hole the stub uifinu out of.' He
TiiK «r.i»T IN Tifk'woin.n.
was released.
W. \ Ilntrlu’lor'fi Splendid Hfdr Dyo la the ORIGINAL and
nlv reliable and harmlcfa IlHlr D)c known Inafantoneoualo
' Do you know,’ sai.) Augustus to Juliana,na lie lifted
np H lung atrip ot liiue tiiut elie was knitting,' lli.il (tiis lift elTecta, doca not atiiin iho akin, and iiivigorateii tho hair for
life! Bi5 careful and uHc none other than the genuine, aigted
ts to iiie mH bljtck V ' 'is it inJeed V ’ replied she; ' you on each able of everv box—W IIHmn A- llnu hvlor Sold by
don't any so. Wtiy 'i ' Juliuim felt timl she Niust ask ail reapcrtablo Dru.'glats and F.incy Goods Stores cvcr)whtro.
why. ' Beoause,' said he, ' 1 aee it ia crow shade ' I he Manufactory No. 81 Bait lay Street (late 16 Bond Street and 282
awful ellect upon Juliana's nerves may be imagined.
Broadwa),) New York.
(Iy47)

Now that the Merrinicc is destroyed, the rebel niivy
!s reduced lu one steiiiner, (he Nnstivilie, and one tug,
the tug of war.

M’e can safely appo.ll lo all those who have ever used Doer
flirroRn s lloMioPATinc CuHATJVEa, lo corroborate our Btatelucnt when we say tWt they are tho best, tnon efficient, pleas
ant lo take, and mobt ecoiiomlral niedk-lnes yet offer#'! to the
Although Gen. Wool entered Norfolk with Mayor public. I herw uie lorty different kinds of prcscrIplionH pre
Lamb, it is not to be presumed ibai he was LamVs pared with great care, and have the test of repeated sacces-rul
trials as to tin-ir elHcacy for the diff.*i»nt dlscasei for which
Wool.
they are put up Diiee 25 cents per box.
Sold by O.T. GRAY, \Vnt»ivllIe,— U T Phillip*, wholesale
Wo liave heord b ureal (iaal of the luperior Portland. — M 8. Burr, wiiolemle. Iloalon'—^^PlilHp I er, 1S6
riL'ellenco of Speer’s Saiubuci wine, aiiil ol William 8i.', N. York Sent an) where on receipt of price. 25cis
L
■ ■
■»"
'
.
' I!l'

iis beini; adopted in Kumpean hospitals in
preference lo iheir own pioJuclion. 'I'lie nio.-t
scientific men of this couniry and liquor us
Kuyers appoinled by povernnienl, pronounce it
a Valuable article. We cannul write mure on
Ibis subject now, but clieeifully publisli (lie
lulluwliij- caid which speaks fur ilsclf*
PoilTLANI^, Feb 1, 1862.
Tilt undeisigncd, having become pracncally
arquaiiKed with (he Saiiibuci Wine, itianuluc.
tured by-Alfred Speer, of New Jei.ey, would
say (hat be considers it a suiienpr article, and
far preferable to Port Wine furnisLud in this
market at the sajne price.
H. T. CuitiJiiNoa, M D.,
Assayer lo .the Stale ol fllaine.
W'e have heard persons who have used the
above wine express their uslonishinenl l|iai' so
rich and mild a wine is produced in this coun
try, and is now heinq huu);lit up hy the wealili
ier classes. Our town agent can scarcely sup
ply (he demand.

DtatllB.
In Hill villnge, Mny 19, Mrs Sarah Coffin, wife of
Ciipt* Edwi:) Coffin, aged 09 yrs
inos.

There id a Bine for avuryrhitig,
Tlioiigl) < know 1 tfU no news.
But wliat I mean ix simply this
That Nuw'6 Ibn (Ipio to buy your ahocs.

Portland and Boston Line.

Sole Leather.

BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER for nolo Rl tho
Storo of
KY1.ERWot. rrlllo Fell. 4, 1863.
. Sllf.

L

T
?

HARNESS MAKING AND
TRIMMING.

Maltlaoti*! Indian R m ni e n
ogq
Thiecelebrated Female Medicine, poeteuiof
Virtue unknown ot anything else of the kini
and proving effectual alter all others have ftlll
ed, it specially designed for both inarri«d
and single ladles, and Is the very best thlt*
known for the purpose, as It will bringoirtfai
monthly sickness in cases of obstruct ion, aftir
all other remedies of the kind have been trifi
In Tain
OVUIl 3000 llolllcs have now been loM
without a single failure when taken »» direct.*'
ed, and wiiliout Injury to health iii any cm* '
......................up
.. In
'■ bottles of “
--e dfffersni
inK'put
three
___
strengths, with full directions for using,
sent by Express, OLOfiELV bealxd, to'all pttti
of the country.'
PRICES.—FuIlStrength, 910; Half Street
i Quarter Strength. ir3 per bottle.
REMEMBER It Tliis niedinine Is designed expressly for-

,Dr.

OnBTiKATE.CABES, Which bH ntlnr remedies of the kind btvi
failed to cure ; alsothat it is warranted as represented In everi '
respect, or the price will be refunded.
'

PROVI
Thisspeclully embraces all diseases of a Private nature botk
of MK^ and WOMEN, by a regularly educated pfayslciau of
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention to them.

ConsuItatloDH. by letter or otherwise arestrlctly confldeiitUl
and Mi'dicines will be sent by express, secure firum ohiervation
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodations for
withgoud care until restored to health.
’
< \UTIOtY.—It has been estimated that ovor Two Hundri’d
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annuiill>,ia
New England alone, vrittiout any benefit to ihofo wkd pay R.
Most of this sum comes out of a class ot people who are th«
least able tn lose it, hut once paid they can ifever get It back
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In silence.jiotdaring lo expos" the chcnl for fear of exposing themselves. All
comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who art
aiiRii..
itutfl of honor., oharacter. and skill, and whose nulj
rccon.mcndutioii is their own false and extravagant assartiona
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you Would avoid bclat I
humbugged, take no mail’s word, no matter what hia preteo. '
sions are, but MAKE INQU1 It)
It willtottytu tolhing I
and may save you many rcgiets; for, as' advertising physic-'
inns, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no aatety |&
trusting any of tliirn. untes you know wfio and what they are
iC F Dh M. will send raER, by enclosAvig-ono stamp a*«l*ov«. I
■I Pamphlet o:: DISEA8K8 OF WOMAN, and t>n Private Bit*
t-nios generally,giving fuH Information, with the in'oat un.
doubted reference and testinioninnls, without which no adver
tising physician, or mciJiclnc of this kind is deservingof ANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write your addEm
aini) and direct to Db. MATTISON,usabove ^
1)8
HOUSK, SIGN AND

W IN TKit AII It 4 N(2 I^Vl
ril E c'plendidandtastdtoamshlps CnESAP£AK,Capt.SiDNeV
y Crowell, will, untilfurther notice, run as foili Mr:
Leave Brown'H iVliarf, Portland, every \VEDNESDAY,at 4
o'clock P. .M., and Ic i ve Pier 6 North River, New Yeik, every
SATURDAY nt3 P.M.
This vessel is fitted up with fine nccommodatloiu for pas
sengers,making this tho most speed) , safe and comfortable
route for travelersbotWo'en New Yorkand Mnino.
pAaaage including P'ore mid 8tolc Itooma. ^ft.OO
Goods forwarded by (his line to and from Montreal, Quebc^
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport and St. .lohn,
Shippers are re<iuested to scud their freight to the Brat be
fore 3 1* M. on the day rIu* leaves Portland.
For Freight or l'a«HHgc apply to
»
EMERY & FOX . Brown's Wharf I'ortland,
H .11 CROMWELL, & Co., No. 86 West street, New York.
Nov 25,1861
^

c

> S £ 2.9 5 . ' g
5 < 2 “3 2 g, - « "S

Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 BnuteJe Bloch,

W. A. I:AI''FHKY,

O.II.ESTYcontiq
UC8 to meet ail orders in (hi
hovo line, in a manner (bit
has given satisfaction to tb«
best employers for a pep|o<j
that indicates some experii-nr*
in tlie bu.oincBs.-------- Orden
g promptly attended to on apni|.
- cation at his sliop.
^
Main Street.
opposite Msraton's Btrck
WA TKUVILLK.

Mixed Paint and pHtiy ftale, and Brnahtf tot tm

1861

Style Beavers for

ust received and for sale by
5

1861

J PEAVY & BROS;

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
'rilK GENERAL MUTUAL FIltE INSURANCE COMPANY,
1 at llallowell, has had twenty five years of good fortune,
and is stlU i n succes«lul operation 'J hr co^t of Inrurancr in
(Ills Coujpanv for a ny ju-rlod ol ten veaia will bear a favorable
comparlann »5lth any other Mutual or Stock Compan] —
Amount ot dcppslt rotes iiliout S46600—Cash on lisnU aboot
1^2500. Only the safer clnes of rl-ks taken. Apply to A, T.
Bowman, WatervlUe, or to
H. K. BAKER, Secrefarv.
Hanowell.Nov 14, 1S61.
20

Offersforsalv a largeand
complete asaortment of

(S

CARRIAGE

Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering,

....... * •

furniture ware-rooms.

DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
Or.lN'TIST,

PARLOR,

Di ning-Room

1§ o “-I
2 S-5|-a-=fSAi

And Common

o

T

The elepiiBut keeps up to time,
Mucli like tlio iVandering Jews,
And the’ you’d think him slow, he makes
Good time in delling shoes.

'6~v

PURE CREAM TARTAR for

40 cts

IlIOGINS &. LEWIS'S.

PORTION, nt

Apprentice Wanted.

Wescott ftBoalter,

Card Portraits of National Characters,

per pound,---------- and ALL OTHER GOODS IN PRO

may be found an assort'
ment of
HARNESSES,
Collara, Halters, Dlaoketa. kc

Mkn and WpMKN. Patkioi'S and TKAiTuits,

For ColUcton, at a Ahnitnto nf the times, to preserve
I'
/*.... future
/'..I...... yeutrutions
for

This publication was begun at the lime of thu storming of
Fort Sumter, and inis been steadily pursued during all these
lLL & ,SAVAGE want nn Apprentice to the Painting,Bu- turbu'ent limcH, at (he. exptnse ot thoui-ands ot dollars Di
sinc-ts. To a young man 17 or 18 yeais old a good cliunct vining the grt-at value of a thutiiful iiEPiieBENTATioN of e&ch
will b«-given.
46
Wateivilie, May 16 of the prominent coutemporury Men and IVomcn, in a cheap,
His (Jute is always slow and sure,
ooNVKNlBNT form,) and. nnifku plioiugruphs, they arc printsd
And. like the recent m-ws,
lso, at MerriQeld'i. Ladies’ Serpe, Glove Calf, Goa'
with iMPKKtHHAULE INK, to l-ist lor centurics,) we have labored
He brings Gih people out in crowds
Cr..............
Calf,
Light and.................................................
Stout Soled BAL.MORAl.8.
"«.(IouHly and eonscientiousl) lo thatleiid, and are noa able to
To buy tlivir boots aud shoes.
At MERKIFIELD'S
offer to thu collectcr a list of over
HR greatest variety and nicest goods ever fei-n in WaterThe people, say, in town and out,
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
vir at
........................
VN ho are i'oitod on the news,
vine,
,
MERUIFIKLD'SThey »ru Hi e ongravings. and printed on card board, with
Tho Parlor 8h le &turu is liie place
KNTLFMEN^nd I.adles, the place to buy your boots and a iHiauttful gray tint. Our imprint under each portrait aill be
To buy tlieir hoota audsboe«.
•boes.isat^' A.
&lEimiFIELD'f).
a guxrautue lor its coirectuess. also a warning against worthIcfcM hhituiions. Our prices ure—
The Ladles. (bless 'em) speak It oat
Id Uugiiiige tiiuHt subiimesteel Pens—Cheap..
bllni
Single
.
40,10
>lERaiPiiu.n 1^ More’s the only place
OKA HHOS8 firat quality STttL I’ENS, for Mle, ttboloMie
Twenty Uoiiies
.
.
1.00
Whu^ things are up to time.
A.* JU or retail, at oiieATLT bldi'ccd pricks, by
Ono ilundrgd Copies
4.00
«
O.T. OIIAY.
Mailed free to uny address.
And now I’ll speak a word myself,
My boldness pray excuse ;
O^For sale in nil Book, Petlodical, Picture and Stationery
Toilet Articles, Stationery, &o.
An u when tour time for biiylog comes,
Stores, thioiighout the Union.
i 'Ll fell you boota and shoes.
ALL at 0. T. GRAY S.and see now coxap you cad buy
L FKANG & CO . PuhHslier*.
Brushes of til klui's, Soaps, Hair Oils, Perfumery, StationMercliHidH' How, liostnn.
But one word more before I po
try, Yankee Notions. &c. &e..
(You can but set? theXtset
520 West Sevenlli St., Wnslilngtnrt, I). C.
The weather uow's so very warm.
TKIV l>UiaiAlt8 llli\V.\RD
Agents and tho tiade are advim'd lint this publication piiys
The elephant's wearing shoes.
YVILL-'bepald by tho subscribir fop evidence sufficient to better than any oth*r in tlic market
Send tor teiuis nnd pnrticulars. with stamp enclosed.
M cobvict any iteraon ot ralring a false alarm of fire wjchUi
Call al .Mcrripizld's Parlor Shoe Store,
the Uuilis of Ticonic Village Corporation.
»
oppobite Eldun & Herrick's. .
E
L
UETOllELL,
Supervisor
Main Street
V atervUle, May 14, 1862
*46
I have nowon hand a spjcndtdstockof
Noti 06.
1>K sure and vhit Mckripield's Parlor Shoe Store beTorc
l81T C. 6. NEWELL'S Boot and Shoe Store, if yon wish J> buyidg your bobts and shoes.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
to select from a LARGE Stock at very LGiV prb es.
|?VEUYBODY and tuelr neighbors, uow buy (heir alioi'a ^IOMPUISING nil the varieties adaptedto the different seasons
Opposite the Post Office
( and tlie taste and inuitisofall ejasoes of purcliusors.'
at
MEIIUIFIKLO'B
Our prices have recently I'ecaMAliKED DOUN.In ennfur'ADIES and Gentlcinen,llf you nrvrr have been Into tho niity to the times, and we o7e* strong lii'iucenieuts to all who
‘
NOTICE.,
J Parlor Shoe Store, don’t let miodier opportunity fposa, wish to secure a iiioe suit for little money
liN'8 aOOtl OXFORD TIK SllOlfs kIiIox for 81 00 at
but eouie lu aud see tbr yourselves.
„
Waterviiie)Aug.7,1861.
6
J. PKAVV& BROS.
_____________
U. 8 NKWKLL'S, Oplioilt. Ihe P.O.

n
A
T

ALL op WHICH

will be sold at prices lu cos*
fotmity with the times.

Repail ing
Done af^ short notice •^—Ilarnessos cleaneii and oile4 for TSc*
Orders promptly attended to.
M. Wbscott.
16
K.S.BOOLTIR.
XXOXL&S

BXXOSZlSrGI-l.

G

C

A Touch of Parson Uhownlow.—Par
son Brownlow in bis Cincinnati speech let
' himself out as follows :
‘ If, fifty years ago, nehad inkcnone hund
red Southern fire-eaters and one hundred AbolilioniitF, and hanged them up and bulled
them in a common diich, and rent their touls
(a hell we should have had none of this war.’
Fifty years (saye Ihe Anti Slavery Stand
ard,) carries us hark to 1810, fifteen yeuis be
Van Anden’a Patent
Look at This ! !
fore Garrison cuininvnced Ids efibris. Among
KN'8 good calf hoots selling fur 93.SO at NEW
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
ELL'S, opposite the I'ost Office.
^__________
the Abolilioiiisis-of ll.at day, wlio, acooiding
II A K N .A H di
O .,
ENT'tf Puiant LeotUer Opera Boots, sewed, at
fo Ihe Tennviie* parson .ouglil to fiuvu been /'t
Bole I'roprirlorat *J0 CMIT Hi.) New York.
\J_________________ ____ _
____ MEItUiyiKLD'8.
hung, buried in a common -filch and sent to
HAT Is the molt prohta^e anlloal Jo (owu T
Two Sizet — $1.00 and SL2f*.
'llEllUlFhliD’8 Elephant.. «
hell, we may (neniinii Joliii lay, Joriah Quincy,
fTiP^On receipt of price a Press will be mailed to any addreu,
Why is he the strongest f—BifOUfe he draws a cfowd eon«
Thomas Jefferson, llenjamin Uusli, lluv'. Theo- llnually^___________
postage paid. Deeoripilve Circuian sent If requested. Sta
and Agepls supplied uu liberal terms.
dots Dwight, Itev. Nailianiel Eluiuons, Isaat- ^pilE iilcrat and most fashionable stock of Boots and Shoes tioners
Extraordinary Inducements offered to Jnteillgent Agents.
ever mu in Waterville,at MxaairiLP's Pailor 8boe8(oreT. Hopper and Daniel Webnlt'i;.l Tlie Ibl
MRS. PEARSON’S SCHOOL.
DIIINISTRATOH'S NOTICE:.. Notice is hereby given,
lowers of Garrison were burn luo late to have
that (he nubscriber has been dulyappointed Adn}iulatrator
bad any share in such a mariyrdom,
The Summer Term will roniinenoe on Monday, May 26, aud
with (he eilianuexed.ou the estate ol aLEXANBEuAIoKECH
w
continue eight weeks
.
^lE, late of Waterville, in the county of KsniiebeO) deceased,
[Jeflersonian.

y

M

]

M

W
A

testate, and bos underiakeii.that trust by giving bond oi uie law ,
TUITION
directs All pertous, iherelore, having demands against (he u’.tervBta Mav 8 1RA2

Gov. Leioiidr,'in a tn^eisage lo the .Virginia estate pfaald deceased mre desired lo exhibit the Mme for,
reUlameDt; and all Indebted to said estate are requested to'
make Immediate pay ment to
Legislature, says:
EUA8TDB 0 .W. UoKKCUNIB.
* The loss to the citizens of Virginia in the
Watarvilk»>»ayH,mg.
4«
lOv of slave properly alone far exceeds the A DUlfllST^TOH'S NGTIOK.-Notlcela hereby given, that
the subscriber bos
boi been
*
duly appointed Adunolstrator on
loss fiom the destruction of cnilun or any oib A
\kKEH,ia(eof
W«tervHIe lu (be
tbrovlateofitfOPIlKGNU PA1
......................................
er species of properly during.the wpr. Cuun Couiity of KeuDsiwc.dereassd, ibiestote, and hM Qndeitaken
that Irasl bygivlug bond oatbe law directs, All naivoiii, tbsrelies in Virginia have hern overt un, coniaifiing Ibre, having
‘ ng demsiu'
demands against the estate ^....
said dsoeoted are |
■ •'
'mu MKurogaio .Invu population
ol'-----------80.728 hny dcidred.to exhibit (hs saute for srltiemsnt. and all IndebUd to*
said decesiwd are rsquested to make immediate psymeotto
liie iMitt^enaud, and (.Iticli, al ii inuderHCe thI- April 28.1861.
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SAMVEL WOLITUiB.

....

83 |o 94.

2w4i

Notice to Stock Raison.
^UB aubsoitber has two good BULI.B, one of
whtobr a Qctde Durham, wJU be kept on his
bwuiises lu the vIHogf. and the other, of Ibe famous
lUlway stock, will be kept at his fkrtn. These want
ing their aervlcesare Invitvd toeaii.
TBHU8—Casa at time of se^vloe.
Watatvi||», "
May ■1,1868
am48
GilAS.A.DOW.

Ca«h for Hidea.
^ASU wm be paid (hr
'AKINS b;

, UALC a
knd^ WML
lllLTGN k POOI.ITTLK.

Every family, at this pnoson, should use the
I
SAMHUOl WINE.
Celebrated In Europe fur its medicinal and beneflelel qualitios as a gentle Stimulant. Tonin, Diuretic and Sudorific,
highly esteemed by euiiiien' physiplansyuscd in Kuropuauaiid
Auivricuii Hospitals, uud by kome of first fumil It a in Europe
and America.
AS A TOKIO
It has no equal, causing an appetite nnd building up of the
system, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable fruit.
AS a\diurktio
It imparts a healthy action W the Giandsand Kidneys and
Urinary tirgaiis, very bencflclalin Dropsy,Gout,aud Ubeumalic affections.'
SPEER’S WINK.
Is not a mixture or a manufactured article, but it la pure from
the juice uf the Portugal Sambuous, oultvated in N. J.,
reoomincuded by ('heiulsta and Physicians as post easing med
VV A T « K V I I. L. E
II O V S B
ical properties superior to any o'ther Wines in nae, and an arW, C JJ.ISE, Proprietor.
^
Uoie for all weak and debiltated p'erionsaiid tho aged and in
firm ; improving the appetite and bcnufitiiig ladies arid chll.
'
Pool of .Mnln Otrect — Waterville, Me.
dron.
A LADIES' WINK.
ins Ilou.i Is now In tkorouxb repnlr, anU the I‘r<i|irletor
hopes, by unrrmlUing attention to the wants of the pabllc, Beeauiejt will not intoxicate like other wines, as It contains
to secure a Itbcral share of patronage.
Oct at, ’61 no mixture of Spirits or other liquors and is admired for its
rich, pooUltar flavor, and uutritivtf"propeHl«s. ipiporiinS
DOORS, 8.a.SIX, sr.x]Nr33s healthy tone to the digestive organs, and a blocuning soft ond
healthy skin and complexion
:^.\D WINDOW FHAMEB.
WE REFER TO
a few well known gentlemen ond physicians, who have tried
PVRBISII Ac OItViniflOND,
the Wine:—Gen. Winfield Scotl, 11. S.A. { Gov Morgan.N.Y.
AVISO muiDred to their new Brick llnlldlng, and tpgilo Plate;
Dr t
J H*GhUtDD,t —
N Y.
Cify; ***
Dr.‘ Parker, do.: i/r*.
Drs.
k’loxv, Mfm
-"-'-"i.ri
— - extetisl^ •Mi|riv.*xruiVMin
Improvements «u
In V(heir moi^blnery. are prepared Darcy fc Nloholl. Newark N.J.: Dr. Wilson, 11th st ,N.Y {
In answer
anaMru^ all
sail orduis
A»r1>sa> lu
Is. their
rl.^l. lino.
It... All
A II kinds
i.i_ ef
.« *
' '
to
Dr Ward,Newark, N.J.; Dr. Douuhertyi Newaj]ii|, N J.) Dr.
Parish, Philadelphia, am) many others too nomerous to pu^
OOOSS, SASU, AMI) BLIMPS,
lish'.
Of iaasonedluinherand Kiln.drled ,oopBtaiitly on hand.and
07” None eenuine unless the signature of* ALFRED
Sol Htrerylow i-rlcee,
i
rniMKiv,
iv. wIPuTcr
III
eacn oodl
Passaic,
J.,' isover uia
the vura
cork
of each
bottle.
This work is a|.q for sqlr at JAMES tVOOD’B aod S. B. BPEBHi M
A IS ■.* N.
-------------A1AKU
ONK THIAIi OP
THIS %VI1VK.
IIAKHON k qO’8J.ewl.tan| EhtJAU kVVIfAN'S, Newport,
aod ALBA.,ABBOT'B,8kowhogap.
»r-o,«ewp»rs
For sale by 11. II. IIAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
Druggists geuerally.
JiasMUB rpaaisH.
jAHaa oaoNHOito.
A. SPiiBH, Proprirlor*
■
Waterylll., Feb. 18.1868.
VINEYARD, Paisolo, New Jersey.
Bniter, Cheese and Eggs,
OPFIt'E. 208 Broadway, New Yorfe.
40UN
PHY. Parle,
At IIII.TON 4c DOOMTIXB’S.
AgvBt for Fraooe and Germany
’^'>'‘'l•■•i’alf. Goat aud Thick Broxans, Oxford
porselein Waiervllle by.E/MAaaBAi.i, Town Agent, and I.
Ties, Cbugresa auU Balmoral Boots, at
Merrifleld'a
U.Low.
28
If EN'6 yjoe French Batent Lather Opera BooU, at
.MMRHIiaKLD'S.
TEAL CALVES WANTED,
kniHS’ llMorh ond Aoi.riwo K|4iS.r2*u>d 1k>n.t8llpp.rs '
fTflR bigbesl Market Pried pale) for good Veal Calves, by
•
At MtRUriiio .
i
HILTON fc DOOLITTLE.

15r Savaok & Cousins.
At the old *'• Savage Shop,'* on Silver Street.
FOR SALE-

n

I

j, Cousir s’s Heave and Cough Powders.
"

Worm Powders,
Spavlu Salve,
Vermifuge,
Lotion,
Scratches Salve, fce fco.
. H.BAVAGS,
,
H. r. OODSINlWatorrnie, Jan. 1,1862.
2T

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

T

4i
*6'

PAINTING,

^Portland and New York Steamer

• . = 5 * ..'I i .

.^S.S“°g

'■

Ladies from abroad, wDhingfor a secure and quiet ItETaiit

drive

(2 . n . II II O A D ,
At his Shop on Main Street, nearly op*
posite Murstoii’s block, has on bond a
good a«Horiment of Common and Silver
______
Pmted HARNESSES, which wlllbosold
from THtiEZ to FIVE dollars h;« than
former prices, a good apsortnient of t’ollarp, l-ancj Halters,
Clrclngle.-, Sr.
It I? I» A I H I IV (S ^ done promptly
and at rensonaMp prices. CIjEAMNG and OILING done In'
good manner for 7 ft efs !
,
„ ..
Grateful for.poftt patronage. 1 hope, with closeappHcation
to b)isinoss, to merit n coi tinuauce of the wunc. ^
27tf
Uaterville, ,iun. 1862.

(copyright Securedlll

j^OUI.D respi rt(iill) inform the public (bit
he has returned to D utervido. atid hni sb
Ofilce nt his rf.ildruee on < euire M.
where lie mny be found at all hours of the dtj
FURNnURK,
and nlghtj^ He is prepared to Insert A rlificlulTerih. perform
EMORACINO
Sofas, t>fnliognny . all ofxraiioDft in the Dental line, and <lo ollur work ns heretoforo fl'T^'I'eriiis rensonahlr. and work unrrniited to^iTi
tHinIrs,
.M
irrorw,
Corner of Main and
siitistnrtion. Examinations mid advice free.
“a
54>1s2
IruHscs, Chainher
.£ -2 o tS "
January 8,1862.
27
Temple Sireeis.
Suits,
.\nd ei cry article of Cabinet Furniture.neo'ssaiy to aflrst
Wliere w'll be found a good as
Friends in the Right Place.
cluskWare
Boom.
Atso.agenoral
lasorlmen
i
of
rortment of
S
io
R A' A D y- M A IJ A C 0 F FINS.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
2 *>"
a
Fresh & Salt Meats
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repairidto order.
of all kind*,
Ttio Rcftt Family Cuthnrilc Id
-3 '* *5 a w s “
the world : used twenty yc.trs b)
I.flnl, Butter, Ctieesc, K|:g»
Waterville,
.l«ne23,1868.
'
60
s
five
millions of pcri-oiis annmdlj,
Hiui Vpgelnbles.
■S'BSo=»t»£
D li U jM Rl 0 N ly & W 1-: 15 H.
always give sali.^tacilon ; con’ain
o 3 ► « £ a— «
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold nl the lowest market prices
nothing Injurious. pstrunixHd br
and cut and delivered at any pait of the village.
tiiu principal pliysirinns ami rufCounsellors at Latv,
S.*»S4<®OflP
lYahope, by tiie sale of rone but the most reliable articles*
gceM.-< in tlie Uiiion , (;)egantly
o
AND NDfAlllUS PUlILK',
and bv strict atteutioh to business, to meet a share- ©f
loatcd with sugar.
''
w
A,
r
I-'
li
V
i
I
J;c.
.\
I
k'
public |>«txnnage.
i rrvw/^s. n. .1... aovti.iv. ( n vv^va
c
* 6£
•70 -H i: * ^
*'S for oiH* l)oll.ir. Full Uirec ioni
Olfiri'ovcr
C.K.
Matliows'
Book
Store,
lately
occujticd
by
We shall run a car*. In Summer season, but duHngthe M'Intcr
«-5.d G
ijc Drummond fc Drumtnoml.
with each box.
will deliver al any part of the village whatevuris ordered
■Ji «
I iV'arr;int4'd suiniior to nny rUI
Evlrktt R. Dkummond.
6
Edmund F. Webb.
nt the Market.
befoto
till* public.
j.w niLTON,
I. R. Doolittle.
■,
JN a-:
.* R
4■ t*
H
R I N T. G R A Y.
T
all
'aiiasse. Taon County,)
TO THE PUBLIC.
I'h.Vl IMtiMAL;*
Floiid.i, July 17th. IS60 )
Counsellor at Law,
To Dr. IlciinfCK, Albany, N. Y —
Having tested tl.e “ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” 1 can
he subscribers would say lo
numerous patrons, and
WATK.UVI1.I.K................................ MAINE.
1 My Dfsir Doftor:—1 wriirthirio
the public gtntrally, that they are constantly making ad clieurfuUy recommend it to a SI who are in tired of such an ar >
____________ __ Jnform you of rhu wonderful effect
ditions to their str-rk of Goods, wlilch tliey are dcU*rminod toticle ; and believe it to be superior to anything of the'kino
Office on Alnin fvlrect,
of )our Sugar Coated nil-* on my'- Idagt daughter
For Ibnc
now*
in
u-<o
E.
HAWES.
sail at pi Iced w-hirh cannot fail to suit (hose purchiuers who
nearly
oppo.sitc
the
W
illiams
H
ouse
,
lately
occupied
b\
Waterville, April 16
ycirs she hot- lieonaffectud with a bllliou^ deranpem ent of th>
aim to buy witli the best economy.
P. L. Chandler.
ly
system,
sadly
impaired
her
health,
which
has
been
steadily
I am using the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom.and can truly
Our Stock enibrncfs—
failing during 'hat period. " hen it. New York, in April lut,
*-av that 1 like B very morh. li is all tluitli is recommended
m'
a
"
l
.
E
E
a
friend
uilvlxt'd
me
to
test
your
pills.
Having
the
fullest
con
OUOCCKICS,
lo’bc.
‘
EDW’D C. LOWE.
fidence In tlie judgment of iny friend. 1 obtain*!! a Mupply of
Waterville, April 12.
Provisioni-. Flqjir, Corn, Meal. 15iilti-r, Cheesr,
Ij^A^VINO lokcnn larger Ftore Mupsr*-. Itiirni'S fc I’urk. Dru.'gists, Park Row. Now York On
I liave n.«id tl c Auder.ftoii, Spring Bed Bottom for lome six
rfcturiiing'home, "eceiiseil all other treatment, and admliiliCuuiitry Pi'titluce, Egu'S. Coufeclionery,
months, and would sa> that 1 uiu lery muth plea.s«(l with it.
Okb Door North
tcred your I’ills. one each night. 7'he improvements hi her
e Waterville Apiil 12.
R FOSTER.
Biunh-'n & Slone Ware, Shovels,
feelings.complexion, dige-dton-etc .siirpriftcd un all A rapid
T purehnsed three of the Ander.eou Spring Bed iiottoms last
of the one I formerly occupied anti permunentrestoralloii to lieulth lifts been the result. W't
Wood St»w., Nails, -fcc. &c.
Aiiguct, ni.d can highly ret ouiinenil (hem to ail who v.i]ue a
u.'j'il le-N than five lioxe^juml consldet her entirely well I
Our motto, in addition to 'Quick Fates and small Fronts,' is rotnforinlde and Iniitiu;} coueh. J would not purt with tlieni
coDhidcr tlie above a jimt tribute to ynu as a l’hyaicUn,and
(nearly
Deal honestly witli all men!'’
Tliankful foj the Hb«-ral for many times thtlr value
WM. Br)DQE.
trufttitwill he the means ol inducing inuny to adopt your
sliare ot piitronage we liave received, we pledge our bist efforts
Waterville, Ap'l 11, '62.
Conductor A.& K R.
Pills ss their (aniily medicine
OppO'lte tho ro«t Office,)
to merit a continuance of the same.
I remain, deal hir, with many thanks,
I have two of the Ander-ion Spring Bed Bottoms in my
Goods deliiered in any part of the village
Yiiur obedient servant,
house, and Imving te.^ted them. I bike pleasure in recommend
I AM NOW^
S G. MORRISON.
IIlCGINS & Le5VI8.
ing them as the best Spring Bed ilottoni wi/h which I am ac
U 1. LEWIS.
quainted
W. A. F. STEVENS.
prepared to furnish (lie public with
Waterville, .tpiil.22. *62.
Herrick's
Kid
Strengthening
Plasters
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
15 0 O K .S ?
1 have one ot the Anderhon Spring Bed Bottoms, have tried
eure. in five hours, pains and weakness of tho Uroast, sldoand
i)ncl(,nn4
Hheiunntic
complaints
in
an
equally
short periods!
it,
and
like
it—it
in
a
good
ibing.
G
F.
WATERS,
THK suji.mi-:r tkrm
Stationery, Paper
Fancy GooJp, time Hpreud on boaiidful white Iamb skin, their
u^e subjecti
TeatiniC'iiiaiK ftimitnr (0 the above have been received from
Will commence on Tuesday, Mny 20th, and continue
(ho
we.irur
to
no
inconvenience,and
each
oncwill
wear fron
Yankee
Noiii.iie,
&e.
the proprietorft of the following public houses—
eight weeks.
ono week to three luoiitiis P ire IH .1 4 cents.
Skowhegan Hrmae, Skowhegnn.'tffiina Houfe. China,
At as low prices as can
had clfc«hcre. Plcaso give me^a
Herrick'8
8ugHr
Coated
Pills
and
Kid
Plasters
are
sold by
lIVSTliUTOfte.
l.evristoii House, I.ewiston.
|Franklin House, Augusta,
GTiXlSr TDruggists and Mereliants in all parts of the United 8tatei,
J. W. LAMB, A. M.v I’rnclpal.
Wiuthrop Hoiae,
|(hiKhnoc Ilou e.
_ Waterville. Jan. 22., '62_____________________
Vgnadas. and SoiiMi America, and may be obtained by calliD|
Ifrof. L. LYNCH, Teacher of Instrumental Mu-ic Litchfield < orner Hnuse.
Abbott’s School. Farmington,
for tlirni bvttivir full name.
Mr. QEO. W.SEAVEY, Teacher of Drawing Stoddard Iloii>e, Farin'gtnn,
Eaton Boys' Boarding &cho.>l,
SPJEEUrS SAIfl«U€l YVINE.
. DR.L. HFsRIllCK fc Co., Albtny.N.y.
and Painting . Revere Hou8C. Vufthalboro'.
I
Kent s Hill
PUHF
a
.AND
FOUR
YEARS
OLD,
Tuition — Common English #4; Higher English ^4.60,
Sold hy Wm. M. Islncoln, special agent for Waterville : K
Nunicroiift testimonials trom the pre.*s. and also from many
Languages S6: Iiiatrumcntdl Music (exira) 1^16 to 10. Drawing persona
O
F
FIIOK'F
GPOHTO
FHUIT,
Evans,
Kendall's
Mills ’, N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Staokpole and
of the highist rct-pectabiUty in Kriinobec, I'enobscot
and Painting S3 to lUWing, oHd N G. Abbot, N. Vassalboro'i and by DraggUM
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
[C7*A deduction ol $1 will be made from those rates this term. and Sninerret eoiintles, liuve lareii received, commending the
and
Merchants
everywhere
comfort i^td utility of the Anderson Sjiriug Bed Bottom in Uie
For Females, Wf-ah'v IVraons, nnd Invotlds.
lyl7
K.BLA.‘»IIFIELD,Traveling Agent.
Board — iacluding Ronni and Uglits, may be obtained highest terqis.
41 (f
fur M.tX) to iii-2.76. Students wishing to board tlicuiselvcs
R. S. BOULTER,
WM. L. MAXWELL.
can do so at an expensti not exceeding ^1 66
Agent for Waterville.
For lurtiter particulars apply forli catalogue.
Is at tho Old Stand asa(yi, corner of Main and Silver Strechi
Waterville, May 16th, 1862.
45_______ _
where, under the firm of
PUAWG’S

A time to dance, a time to sing,
A time to have the hlueai
But Hit greatest time you ever made.
Was when you bought your shoes.

A Idler from NH8hvill(-,^Tcnn , lo the Cin
cinriali Gazilte, daitd un ihc 8ih in:ii., mys
that (he idea uf an amnealy being ulli.red hy
CungreSS to all who have not been vngHged us
active mililary leaders of the rebellion, or who
have held impurlunl ulHces under the rebel
goveriiiueni, pleases nobody hut ihe niosi aclive setessiunisis ; and that, if the confi-cuiiun
scheme does not embrace ihe properly ol every
man ihai has made, himself pruminenily in
siriimenlal in fomenling rebellion it mijht as
well be defeated at once. Secestiuni.sts, be
lieving ibat their property will be sale from
COiiSs^lion—that in fact'^Congress dare not
aeixe it In Year of edniinued disatfection, ' fivuz
proud and kick.'

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

g"The Splendid new sea going Steamer.i FOREST
_________ I CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
I
untill further notice, ru'u a.s follows;
{.wave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Tbun-day, and Friday, at? o'clock, P. M.,aiid
,
BOOM PAPER.
India W'harf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday',
arge lot New styles ROOM PAPER, just received and will Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
be ^o’d LOW l)y 0. T. GRAY, opposite tho Post Office._____
Fare, In Cabin
.
.
.
.
. ' 5il.2B
“ on Deck...............................................1.00
A Bare Cha«ce.
N. B. Each boatis furnished with a large number of Sta4o
TIK subscriber, wishing to cl ope ills busines.s in Waterville, Rooms for the nccouiodatloD • f ladies and faniUies,4 and trav*
offers hU entire Stock of Goods and Tools to any one ellers are reminded Giat by taking this line, much saving of
wishing to enter info the BOOT AND SHOE RU8INK8S,atatime and expense will he made, and thcinconvenionceofarrivr>od bargiiin. It being an old .stand and doing a fair bu>iness, ing in Boston at late liouTs of the night will be avoided. .
The boatsarrivein season for possengorf to taketha earliest
t may be to tlic advantage of any on© wishing to enter into
trains out of the city
Retail and Custom BuKiness
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
Also, a HOUSE on Kim ptrect. now occupied by Mr. Bush.
For further particulars enquire if W. L MAXWELL.
exceeding ftfiOin value, and that personal, unless notice is
Waterville, March 18,1862.
8. T MaXWELI^.
given and paidfornt the rate of one passenger for every 880
N. n.—Goods will be poW, and Custom iVork and Re^ialring' additional value
Freight taken as usual.
done as usual, until my stock i.-i deposed of.
S. T. M
May.l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

Ily ihr ooiinirrcnc lesilmony of innny •iilTerers, ihr
Kendall's Mills.
fact bus DKtN rsTAliLiMiti'. H at for ( i-ui Ii-. Hoarrcnrss
This Nuffcry contains a very choice variety of moslexcellent
and Uionrhl;! nfT« ftiMi** tin re is no leniedy extant that
trees,
souieol
which
are named below.
- fo iinlveriMiUy alTord." relief as
WINTER APPLES.
SUMMER Al‘l*LE3.
110UKS COUGH PILLS.
DHidwin,
Early Harvest,
Yellow Hell I'lower,
That for a Tlcliliir.. or VMi.ttIi'II on 111. f livat, liarly .Strawberry,
Kameustt.
Boilis tn til*, ti if. or 11 ioi q .tHiiiiing II ACK,tlio b«st kliowti Golden Sweet,
Green Sweets,
rented) Is
Swf^'t Ituugb,
Ilubbnrdston Nonpuoh,
Primate,
HOW KS' COUGH PILLS.
King, (ot Toinpkine Co.]
Early Red Streak,
Itfonmouth
f’ippin,
That, ns nil ♦•xinM-lorniit niid nmeIlernilnp ngrni In Holland I'ippin.
Northern Spy,
rnfi.B of I’bthiHlf, XMiuopingfO'gh.and ronfifnicd OonPoinme
Oris,
suniptlon, (he public have alrciiuy rendered tlielr united
autumn apples.
Rum bo
verUlrt in favor of
Rhode Island (Ireenlng,
Full Pippin.
Itib-itoii Pippin,
IIOWKS’ COUGH PILLS.
Fall .tiineting,'
Roxbury (or Boaloii) Russet,“
Hawley,
Tlini for nilldren < niHiig TcfiIi, if ironbird with Jersey Sweet,
Golden Russet,
l)i'*rrhon or an) iricgnlaiiticf tif the bow,Is, all other Porter,
..Spltieiiburg,
rt-nicdieH are Ini-'ignliicant 0Bcnnipar,d with
Toliium Sweeting,
German Bough,
Twenty Ounce,
Colwrt.
CLK.M’S SUMMKR CURK
Vandervuro
That for riiDdmi troohled with fnnhrr In (lio month
TBEr.sc refully pnekf-d, and deliverotl at the depot when so
or stomnrh. or mothers putlerlng from nursing sore mouth,
ordered
Please
send
for
a
circular,
a safe and apeedv eure i« efTeetod Iiy the me of
.1 H GILBHK i II, I’HOrHIErOK.
CLRMS SUMMER CURE.
KoiulBir.Mlll*, F.b,,l862.
,
15
Thai for llm Fore of Diarrhfo or l>y«»fni#fy In prrsons
of all ages, no medirine lias ever eonie to tlie knowledge
of the public that so efTeetually does its work and at the
MEiYT MARKET
same tune leaves the boa els in an aellic, healyhy condition
The sutocrlbcrs liave opened
a Market, at the

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.

ALSO, HANUFACTORER OF

HoKse. Olgli
Sign anu
and L/arringo
Carriage ArttiunuB,
Painting,
iiouse.
| ORAININQ, OLAZINO , CAFEIl-HANOlNa, t MARBLING
WIXtHR AKRAKUKAIIilVI------ 1801. '4||l
——;-----and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861. Trains will leav*
*ipeclntnti<*iiiionpiiidtocnrringcwork,forwhichlhelres*
Waterville for Portland at 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, at
tiibllshmcnt haft been particularly fitted up.
I We are grateful tor pHSt favors and hope by preserving a 6,20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Train for I'ortland, at 5 A M.
IliTURNiNa — Passenger Train ifrom Portland wi 1 arrive
| miloii between ourselves and our business, to merit - '*«"*
at6, P, M.,andfrom Bangorutb.SD P. M.
tinuancenf the bume.
' Oct. 28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYKP Supt
Juuc f3tfi, 1861.

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
KME'IllEll Hint tliU Spring U Iho tin..'to got * vory liloo
R'iot "of" .A i'I" I. K TUliKt* Rlthe

•

Improved Hot Air Furnaces,

J^OTWITIISTANDINQ
thi.,Hll.I, A 8 AV ABB bell.T.
TOTWITIISTANDINQ all Ibb,
‘ their post of luty iSB private situation.'
Accordingly they have fitted up their alipp anew and are
‘ ‘ng Hne.
Hi
ready to attend to iiU orders in the pHliitlng

KKNNEHKO, 88.----- To Theodore E. Crommett, of Wstcr*
vUle, in said County, abovenamed,
Greeting.
You are hereby ordered to notify the owners of the Mill
Dam, .Mills and I'rivilvge mentioned in the above application,
to meet at tile time and place and lor the purposes mentioned
in said applloalloii, by causing the eaiue, together with this
Witrram, to be published tliree weeks ^u^■^essiTel)’ in tho
ern .Mail, a public newspapur, printed in Walerville, in said
Count), the U<it publlratlon to be ten days, at least, before
the time of holdii g said mtcting
Given under my hand and seal, this twenty first day of
JAMES STACKI’OLE,
.May, A. D 1802
Trial Justice.
3w46

COOK.KJF,, I1MVAMI>S!

STOVES,

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war I

Opposite the i'ost Office.

1)86

DEALER IK

Which for perfection have not been equalled,
MOULDINGS I'OK I’ICTURE FRAMES,
Tin ItooRng, und Tin and ftlieei Iron Work, done to
which wlllbe fitted for rustomers in the most workmanllko order.
J5
manner, at lower prices than they have been payingfor Meul*> U . A . 1* I N K » A ni ,
Uingsalono.
Trricesof Moulding from 4 rts. to |>1 porfoot.
SURGEON * DENTIST
Hqunr^ mid Ova I i\]irrora«
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS STKET0IIKK8 for Oil Pictures, made at much pONTiNUEStocxecute ollordersfor thouin need ofdental
\J eervipes.
lower nrices than heretofore p.iid.
Orricn—Firstdobr s/OuthofRailread ntldgc,Maln9tra«t,
W.A.CAPFRRY,
July,1850.
2tf
No 3 Hnutetle Rloek.
KKNDALLM MILLS, ME.
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeesso
S150,000,000 11
benumbing the gums, which is entirely differentfrom freezing,
and can be need In all cases with'p erfect safety •.

I

O- S- NEWBIil^O JAME.S 8TAOKPOLK,
^ r«u
One of the Trial Justices oftUeCounty of Kennebec—
The subscriber, Theodore E Cro i.inett.of Watervllle, In tho
Cou
orK>DD«bec, one of th. owner, of the Upper Mill Dam
ou my
a,?6
I’ll.lWeRtUroinmettBMill., aerOM the Mile and a Half
and
Htream | so caileu,! In said Watervi He, and Of the Saw Mill on
the liast end ot said dum, &c.^ thinks it necessary to repair
or rebuild said dam and the bulk heads cmnecled with (he
faino a« soon as may be. and requests the said Justice to call a
nieeting of the owners ' f the said dam and privilege, and of
the
and connected with
viiv mills
iiitiin situated on
R... —------------- the same, lo^be •|»ohl»i
enatCroinmeU’sSawMlM.onthepremii'es, on Monday, the
iixtenith day of .luno, A. I) 1862, at two of the clock In the
afteriioun, to determine whether said Mill Dam and Hulk Heads
shall be repalrcil or rebuilt, and to Wke the nccescary meas*
urea and provide the means for doing tho same.
' Dated at WatervlUe, aforesaid, the twenty first day of ^y
A. D. 1802.
xilEODOUK K. OUO.'I.dEl T.

“

Paints, Oils and Varnlshel,

Gill & llo.sewood .Oval Picture Frarocfl,
prlco8,froln fifty cts upwards.—AIfd

REPAIRING done at short notice.

T

"

llAfeDWAKE,

Furniture Ware Hoorn ol \V A. CAFFRiSV.
A.I Tbothflfound
a great Tarloty of patterns, of

Ladies’ Custom Work, of all kinds.

The President will ouH for 100,000 more
Irobps ns a reserve. .
N^OTICES.

KKNDALL'S mills,
’

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETV.

*

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

NEW STORE-NEW-OTODS-NEW PRICES.

T

paid within liz month*,
paid within the jrrnr.

^

Eendalls Mills Advm’fs

“
“

AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
Mrs. Bradbury, Agent,-—Waterville.
LADIES' DRESSES. SHAWLS, CLOAKS, VEILS, RlBDONBi
&c. DYED.
flaahmere Shawls 4'lranieil lo appear like New.
GKNT'S GARSIKNIS
Dytd and Proesed witbopt being ripped.
(t7* Goods forwarded and returned without expens# to tfcs
owners.
8in48

Sherift’s Sale,

Kknhkrio ss.^fcpril 28, 1869
*’
^
^pAKEN on exeputioD. Elbrldge 0. IlodgdOD andal.vs.^
1 win 1 unbar, and will be sold at punlie auetioQ,al
Post Office, 111 Waterville, in qaid County, on ’o^ordav, 14sy
81st, IbW, at two o'clock P. U.,all the right In Matty ti>**
said Edwin Dunbar tu,or badattbe time of (he aUo^meot.oB
the original^ writ,of rodeemlng (he followingdvoeribed
gaged real estate, situate In said WatarviHe. and bounded
(be south by Center Street, on the West by land of Jpkn P.
RIcbardion. on the Noithby land of Joe. Voton, on tb«B^
by land ot Mrs. U. £. Tilton—being tbe premlsee now oeenpiw*
by sa)d Dunbar.
44
** 0. R. MpFApPBNi pept-

Collectors' Mt,

as a distress for Taxei oa'the property ofJosnM
D. OilmsD, administratilx of the goods and
Naih’l Gilman, deoeoied. and to bo oold at public aootioni M
I^turday, May Slot, 1862 at two o'clock P.M..at the
Otpee In WatervlUe, Sixfibaroi of tbd Capitol Stock of »•
Waterville Bonk.
^ „
0. B. MOFADIUW, OoM
Wetorviile/Apyfl 28,1868.
41
J
aken

T

M KN’S Oolffialmonls,

At MKKRIITELD'S

81

